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Australian Operational Service Medal (Greater
Middle East Operation) Instrument 2015
I, General the Honourable Sir Peter Cosgrove A1< MC (Ret'd), Governor-General of the
Conniionwealtli of Australia, niake the following instiuinent

Dated I^;. ,

2015

I

Sir Peter Cosgrove
Governor-Genei. al

is Excellency's Collniiand

DaiT'GII Chester

For Minister. for. Defence
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I Name of instrument

This instiument is the Allsti'a/^till Opei'd/10/7d/ Sen, Ice Medd/ (Gi'errrei' Andd/e
Errst Opeiniioi!) Instr'11niei?I 2015.
2 Commencement

This instiT. linent conniiences o11 tlie day it is signed.
3 Authority

This instruiiient is Inade undei' tlie Australian Operational SGIvice Medal
Regulation.
,
.

4 Definitions
In this instrument:

aDF, ,, e", bel' 171ediis d 771eiiibei' qfthe Defence Foi'ce
AMsir, ,Ii",, Opei. "tio, ,"Isei. vice Med"IReg"I"troll 111eans the Australian
Operational Service Medal Regulation set out ill the Schedule to the Letters
Patent dated 22 May 2012 given unda' the Great Seal of Australia.
DC1b, ,ce Foi. ce Ineans the Defence Force constituted under Palt 111, Division I of
the 04'eiice AC/ 1903
Oper, morirrl D"ties 111eans duties whicli Inake a direct contribution to the

acliieveinent of all operational mission.
PI'ei, tows Insti'If", errr nTeanS tliG Allsiiw/^till 017ei'd/10/1(!/ Sei'nice (Gi'err/ei' A1^^of/e

Errsi Opeitiiioi!) 111,917'111iieii/ 2014 ITtade on 4 September' 2014 by the GovernorGeneral of t116 CollniTonwealtlI of Australia.
\

5 Revocation
Revoke the Previous Instivinent.

6 Declared operations

For subsectioii 3(I) of tile Australian Operational SGIvice Medal Regulation, the
Greater Middle East Operation is a declared operation coinprisiiig the following
opei'ations ill tlie following areas and withiiT the following dates:
(a) Operation MANITOU, involving the activities of ADF 111eiiTbers that

coiniiienced on I July 2014 within the area coinprisino all waters, ports,
areas within lO knollietres of sucliports, and supeijaceiit airspace, of the
following:
(1) the Persian Gulf;
(Ii) the Gulf of Aden;

(in) the Red Sea;
(iv) the Nabiaii Sea;

Allsii'uliti!I Opei\!1011(11 Sei'1.1'ce Aledn/ (Glenie/' Alit/d/e Errs! Opein!loin 1113/1viiiieiii 20/5

so far as the area is 1101tlT of latitude 11 00 S and west of longitude 68 00 E;
(b) Operation ACCORDION, involving the activities of ADF 1116/1}bers tliat
coininenced o11 I July 2014 within the area comprising the land territory,
Intelnal waters and supeijacent airspace of Balrrain, Qatar and the United
A1'ab EnTirates.

(c) Operation OKR, !\., involving the activities of ADF 11Teinbers tliat:
(i) coiniilenced o11 I July 2014 and Glided o118 August 2014 within tlie
area coinprising the land territory, intenTal waters, telTitorial seas and
superlacent airspace of Ballrain, Qatar, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, and tile
United Arab Emirates as the waters and supeijaceiTt airspace of the
Persian Gulf; and

(ii) commenced o11 9 August 20 14 witliiii the area comprising the land
telTitoiy, intenial waters, terntoi'Ial seas and superjaceiTt airspace of
Albania, Bantam, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia,
Cypius, Czecli Republic, Estonia, Hungaiy, haq, Jordan, Kuwait,
Montenegro, Poland, Qatar, Rolliania and the United A1'ab Eiilirates,

and 111e waters and supeijacent airspace of the Persian Gulf.
(d) Operation HIGHROAD, involving the activities of ADF 1116/11bers tliat
coiniiieiiced o11 I Januaiy 2015 within the area comprising tlie land
telTitoiy, intenial waters and supeijacent airspace of Afgliaiiistan.
7 Elioible service

(1) For paragrapli 4(I)(a) of the Australian Operational Service Medal Regulation,
service is eligible service if

(a) the SGIvice is giveiT by ai} ADF In 6111ber o1} deployment during the period
of tlie Greater Middle East Operation; and
(b) the SGIvice occurs o11 30 days during one or 1110re sucli deployiiients,
whether' or not the service continues tin. oughout the WITole day and whether
or not tile 30 days are continuous; and
(c) the conditions detennined for the service ill section 7 of this instrui}lent are

,

:
.

1116t.

(2) Tile SGI\, ice 11/6ntioned in paragrapli (1)(b) of tliis section may be given o11 one or
1110re operations that comprise the Greater' Middle East Operation.
(3) If all ADF 1116/11ber gave service of a kind InGritioned ill paragrapli (1)(a) of tliis
section, but did not satisfy paragraplI (1)(b) of this sectioiT because the 1116inber
died or was evacuated due to SGIvice-related jinuiy, illness or disability, the
SGIvice given is taken to nave occun'ed o11 30 days during the deployiiTent.
8 Conditions

For paragrapli 4(3)(b) of the Australian Operational Service Medal Regulation,
and paragrapli 6(I)(c) of this instiuiiieiit, the following conditions are detennined
ill relatioi} to service:

(a) tlie service must be given WITile the ADF 1116inber giving tlie service is
force assigned for' Operational Duties o11 one or 1110re operations that
coinprise the Greater Middle East Operation; and
?
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,

(b) no other period of eligible service call nave been completed during the
deployiiient during whicli the service is given
Notes: I

Tile elTeci of pal'agi'apli (a) of 111is scctioii is to exclude sei'vice involving lion-oneiaiioiial duties
SIIclI as: I, aiticipatioii in naniing activities. exercises alld collfeieiices (willI no planning
objectives); IiaisolI visits; lessons leanitilhct finding activities; and coiniiiand/SIafi'\, isits

2. Tile cribct of pal'agi'apli (b) of this section is Inat an ADFiiieinberinay be awaided only one
AUSii'ajiaiiOpei'ajioiial Sei'vice Medal will11/1eiibboii Gieatei Middle East Oneiaiion o1
accumulated SGI'vice device 13ei' deployment

9 Elioible service-additional period of qualifying service

,

For paragrapli 4(I)(b) of the AustraliaiT Operational Service Medal Regulation,
SGIvice (the s"bseq"e, ,I sei'vice) given by all ADF 1116inba' o11 a deployiiTent is
eligible service that is all additional period of qualifying SGIvice for' tlie pulposes
of paragrap1} 6(2)(c) of that Regulation if
(a) the ADF menlbe^ 11as previously coinpleted at least one period of eligible
SGI'vice within tlIe 111eaniiig of section 6 of this instivineiit o1T a previous
deployiiient; and
(b) the subsequent service is eligible SGIvice within tlTe 11Teaning of section 6 of
this instrument

10 Ribbon fin. medal and form of accumulated service device

(1) For section 12 oftlie AllstraliaiiOperational SGIvice Medal Regulation, the
ribbon denoting the Greater Middle East Operation is 32 1111/11metres wide and
has a central black stripe, flanked by InId green and light blue stripes of equal
width, edged witli 11glit sand stripes
(2) For section 12 of tlie Australian Operational SGIvice Medal Regulation, the
accuinulated SGIvice device for' the Greater' Middle East Operation is 11T the forTIT
of all Arabic nullieral of ai}tique-silver finisli 8Innliiiietres Ingli (widtli to Inatch
111 proportioil to the specific nulliber)
,
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